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POTASH
FOR ALIL FARMI ORCHARO AMD GARDEN CROPS

This 'indispensable plant food ingredient must
be included in a fertilizer in order ta get
-PAYING RESULTS-
POTASH can be obtained from ail leading ferti-
lizer'dealers and seedsmen in the highly con-
centrated formas of MURIATE AND SW.PHATE 0F POTASH

Cail at our office when visiting the CANADIAN NATIONAL
EXHIBITION, or write us for fulli particulars and copies of
aur f ree literature, including " Fertilizing Orchard and
Garden," " Potato Crop in Canada," "Artificial Fertilizers,

>their nature and use," " Fertlizing Root Crops and Vege-
tables," " Farmners' Companion," etc., etc.

DOMINION OFFICES 0F

THE POTASH-SYNDICATE
Yqung orchard on the farm Of Emslie Bros. "Giengair O akille, Ont. Ferti- 11t02-1 105 TEMPLE BUILDING1 zed with -Complete i'crtilizer,' cotinn Potash.' Trocs: Montmorency
cerries and dwarf Duchosa Pears. Busbes: Red currants between trees in row.- - N A IBetween the rows: AlfaIfa from which two cuttings have already boontaken. Soul:TO N OO TA I

GravollY with dlay subgoil. Planted May io, iqoS. Photograpbod Aug9. 7, 1909

S orIMMEDIATESIMMERS' BULBS ForTI

W E WANT every reader of THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST
to have a copy of our Autuma Catalogue in which

is offered the most complete and comprehensýve hist of bulbs to
be found in Canada. It 's free for the asking. To keep up-to-date
floriculturally your name should be on our mailing list, and our vari-
ous Catalogues wiII be sent as issued.

B ULBS-Thousands of people overlook the planting af
Spring Flowering Bulbs in the Faîl, and have many regrets when
they see theni blooming in the gardens of their neighbors in the
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King Construction G;reenhouses,
For Vegetable Growers

j T is claimed that the earliest and finest crop, of Field Tomatoes raised in
'the Dominion this season, 1909, was from plants grown on the ground

in King Construction Houses, no beds or henches used. Will any disputing
this dlaim please send 'in their record?

The record for Inside Grown Tomatoes in the neighbourhood of Toronto

any can this please
of p
e?any can
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AP PLE BARRELS

W E can furnish you with
Staves, Hoops and

Heading of the best quality

for making Barrels, or arrange

to supply you with the
Barrels ready for packing

The Sutherland -Innes Co.
LIMITED

CHATHAM - - ONTARIO

General

YDO TREES DIE
RANSPLANTING?
ne cases out of ten because they
âiot properly ,handled. We can
you how to avoid losses. Write

best
Orna-

JA. Ri

IN T
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Select Ornamental Trees and Shrubs

Ç The Most careful and complete systems of
transplantation, combined with the situation
of our nurseries, enable us ta dig thoroughly
hardy, healthy, well-rooted specimens of
fruit, ornamental and other trees, plants and
vines including . specimens Ilfor Street,
avenue and park plantings.

q Our prices, taking into consideration
superior qualities, wil1 be found Most
moderate and our personal attention is given
ta ail enquiries relating to prices and advice
on planting. t

September, ýi9c9
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The Better Judging of Fruits
Chàres Webster, llelowna, British Columbia

,HE first national apple show hield at
Spokane, Washington, last Decern-
ber, while doubtless the largest dis-

'Of apples ever brought together, was
a skillfully managed and thoroughly

,essful event. Eight carloads of 630
es each, entered in competition in
ýs I ., calling for 'best carload of stand-
commercial apples," is but one in-

ice of the magnificent scale upon
:ý the show was run. There were
ýr features, typically western in being
Lit-the best possible and showing inde-
lence in thought and action. Several
tfanms and a customer at $25 a box

the first prize boxes in a certain sec-
,were some of the novelties in prizes.

y-products of the apple--cider, apple
er, apple vinegar, apple jelly, etc.,
ie-made and factory-maýie - won
ierous awards. In the apple kitchen
king of fruits, daintily served in about
-y conceivable way by a bevy of col-
girls, was an innovation that proved
rpopular and wîll surely resuit in an

eased use of this wholesome fruit by
isands who attended the show.

a diplomna and $5; second, diplomna and
$2; third, diploma and $x ; fourth, medal
and diplomna; fifth, diplonia. Varieties
scoring only three and four points receiv-
ed prizes as follows: First, $i and
diploma; second, fifty cents and diploma;
third, diploma. Varieties scored inter-
mediate to these instances were awarded
prizes in proportion.,

In the box and carload classes,. the
systemn was ideal, the judges havingto
sho w on score card just where the points
had been earned as well as indicating (as
in the plate fruit section) how much bet-
ter they deemed one entry than another.
An instance of score card will illustrate
clearly:

General display, No. 2-ClasS 2-For
best individual, county, district, state or

For Progressive People
I sincerely hope that THE CANA-

DIA,, HORTICULTURIST will soon
have a vast circulation throughout
Canada. It fills a long-felt want,
and should become very popular,
especially among progressive peo-
ple in the rural communities.-Dr.

LJ. E.- Klotz, Lanark Co., Ont.

pro 'vincial exhibit of apples. Each exhibit
to consist of two barrels, two boxes, two
plates, two baskets and two jars of ap-
ples. No package to contain more than

C.4RD-SPRCLAL

merce to the exhibit in this class scoring
highest points for texture and flavor. It
is an open question whether eastern fruit
excels in texture and flavor, but it is
pretty certainnow that British Columbia
grows the finest flavored apples in the
West.

For Foreign Countries-No. 6-Cla ss
S.-For best two barrels or, six 'boxes,
from foreign countries:'

SCORE CADPRINBL.AND BOXES."

Entry No. <............211 '47 A6
Vatiety....... ...... 20 15 18 15
Commercial value .. 0 ý 25. 28 .28
Uniformity ........... 20 16 19 18
Attractivenessa........ 20 16 18 18

Total .............. 90 72 83 79
PACK SCORE (BOXES.)

Bulge or awell....... 20 16 18 17
Alignment........... 20 15 17 16
Ileight of ends ........ 20 16 17 17
Firmnesa............ 20 15 18 17
Attractiveneess........ 20 18 19 18

Total .............. 10 80ff 89 85
AIl prizes in this section, first, second

and third, were won by British Columbia.
Kelownq was entry 47. Second and third
were won by Mrs. Smith, Spence's
Bridge, (46), and Mr. Cockle, Kaslo,
(21 z), respectively.

No. 12.-Class 7.-For best packed
two barrels.-No barrel packing is done
in Kelowna, the standard Canadian apple
box being uZed exclusively, therefore Mr.
De Hart who packed this exhibit and
who had had no practice for years, de-
serves great credit for winning first pnize.
As 1 have been unable to get details
of the score. onIv the possible p)oints are

xxxii
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seldom equals the
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:rf product in
packinz scores
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ly prized of our smaller fruits, such as
che Hougbton and Downing gooseber-
ries; the garden strawberry (Fi-agaria
Ciffoensis); the \'ilson's Early, Lawton,
Wilson junior and the Eureka blackber-
ries, and the Wolf and Quaker plums
are mutations. The aprîcot is probably a
mutant of the plum. The purple-leaved
plum (Prunus pissardi), an ornamental
species, may be classed as a, distinct mu-
tation.

Most of our best varieties of grapes
are probably mutations. The Catawba
is a sport of the wild grape; the Concord
and the Clinton are seedlings of wild
grapes and are very likely true muta
tions.

The hbistory of the apple is obscure,
but it is generally believed that the mod-
ern varieties have been derived from
several "elementary species" of the wild
crab. As a matter of fact we know for a
certainty of the origin of the Wealthy,

1 and Cthers.
lerful discoveries
>f several new
,oses from Lam~

fer you to, the literature of horticulture,
where mention is made of the many
"ýsports" that have occurred.

Burbank's wonderful success in the
prigination, of new and valuable varieties
of plants is largely due to bis ability' to,
detect new and original forms wbich
arise in his breeding grounds. He grows
thousands, even tens of thousands of

THE orchard shown in the illustrationon this page bas suffered much from
wînter killing the last four years.

The varieties are Fameuse (Snow) and
McIntosb. The latter bas stood the se-

the
:ies
k's
vell
;er-
'flic
ible.

seedlings, and from these he selects those
that give promise of greater usefulness.
In manv cases the plants be chooses are
mutaàtions. Oftentimes he causes a
staple variety to vary by crossing it with
a closely related forîn, and from the vari-
ations he selects the most likely forms.
By selection he then brings the plant up
toý bis ideal.

Mucbý of the delicate constitution of the
Fameuse we may attribute to'the practice
of cutting scions from unhealtby trees
or trées that are slightly blackbearted.
Nurserymen are not particular enough
about the healthiness of the trees from
whicb they cut scions. At any rate, it
is well known fact that Fameuse trees,
wbich fifty years ago were expected ,to
live at least forty or fifty years, do flot
now live beyond twenty-five or thirty
years. 0f course, on tbe Island of Mon-
treal and around St. Hilaire Mountain,
there are orchards of Fameuse of fifty
years of age or more, and in good condi-
tion, but the orchards that bave been
planted witbin the last twenty-five years
in these sections show weakness and a
tendency to decline; therefore, I cannot
trace this weakness to any other source
but the selection of scions from unsound
and unhealthy trees. It may be that thor-
ougbly healtby scions are very difficult to

imneuse
irs oldvere i

bave f
provin
a groi
wood

The Famneuse Apple
R. W. Shepherd, Montreal

September, igog
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days of the Fameuse were-probably num-
bered; that fewer trees were being plant-
ed in this province; that growers were
planting Mclntosh Red in place of Fam-
euse; and that, thelefr-, in a few years
the Fameuse would be. a scarce apple and
high priced. I arn stili of the sanie opin-
ion. Melntosh will become cheaper every

year, beause.more appies of that.variety
will corne on the market.

At present, McIntosh commands as
high price here as Fameuse, but ini a
short time it will flot be so. Fameuse is
Our best dessert appîe and has no cern-
petitors, ini that respect, of its season.
Mclntosh is a fine apple but it has flot

the high, delicious fiavor of Fameuse. The'
English gentry always prefer the latter.
They find the Melntosh too large for des-
sert and net of as higli a quality. Where
Fameuse of first quaîity has been intro-
duced into England, they will not take
Mejntosh instead. 1 speak froni experi-
ence.

Keeping Bees in the Orchard
WV. 1. Hioltermaarn, Brantford, Ontario

vere asked, -How many
honey?" there would be
Ihat they are among the
7hy should flot we keep
suinnivp

wn or-
v ever
e even
hy flot
)wing,
v, and
r> help
10 tri

used perhaps more than any other size in
Canada.

Italians are very suitable bees to start
with, as they are good workers, general-
ly free from moths and black brood, are
large gentle bees and beautiful to look
at. A great rnany bee-keepers prefer the
hybrid and black bees, when running for
cornb-honey because they finish up the
cappings niuch whiter, leaving a small
air space bet'ween the honey in the celi
and the capping, while the Italians cap
close and have the section watery in ap-
pearance. But, as a rule, hybrids and

cloth is drawn off
smoke ail the top
a surprise from a c
smoked at ail. -Sr
te their stores an,

top; be sure and
or there may be
that bas not beeri
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often exchanged down into the bottomn or
brood chamber and the queen does much
useless drone laying.

PERT[LIZINQ BLO8SOMS

Bees are not only a means of money-
making to the bee-keeper alone. There
are many others who profit from the busy

littie workers so full of industry. Bees.
are one of the principal agents of Nature
in'fertilizing many of the blossoms which,
when properly set and ripened, go to sup-
ply us with food of different varieties.

The orchard is perhaps among the most
important crops affected in this way. The

experienced fruit-grower likes to see the
busy littie gatherers at work among the
bloomn, because he knows that unless the
blossoms are fertilized they cannot set.
While there ar»e many other ways in which
the blossoms are fertilized, the bee is a
very active worker along that line.

Marketing Early Grapes,
G. H, Carpenter, Frutitland, Ontario

TWO important factors enter into theproper handling of any class of fruit
-the condition of the fruit when

pîcked and the package. Carelessness
and indifference in the matter of either
or both of these factors frequently result
in loss to the grower when he comes to
market the fruit. We will consider these
factors in regard to the handling of early
grapes.

Unlike many other classes of fruit,
grapes will not ripen off the vines. The
fruit must be allowed to fully mature and
become properly colored before being
gathered. The importance of the first
factor then becomes apparent. Pickîng
the crop is equally important; when the
fruit is being sold for commercial pur.
poses it is picked in the standard six-
quart basket, and seldom re-packed. As
stated, it must be picked when mature;
consequently, it will be seen that the
grape is a more perishable product than
most other fruits which can be picked be-
fore fully ripened when required to shîp
long distances. Picking should be careful-
ly supervised by somne experienced person
who should instruct his help in the mat-
ter of rernoving the branches from the
vines, and placing them in the baskets
in such a way as to make a neat and at-

securing the right parties in each in-
stance.

SELLING ON COMMISSION

Selling through commission houses is,
at best, an unsatisfactory systemn of dis-posing of fruit. These men, as a class,'
fil! an important place and many growers
have to resort to this means of selling
their fruit. There are individuals in this
class, however, who are in the business
because they feel they are dealing with
parties who are woefully suscepti 'ble to
the "skinning" process. In adopting this
system, therefore, it is well to keep'close-
ly in touch with
market conditions,
and have your fruit
reach the market
in the most direct
way possible. U

SELLINO TO LOCAL
BUYERS

The local buyer
offers another
means of disposing
of fruit which isbut
little more satisfac-
tory in many ways
than the former
system. These sys-
temns suggest the
need of gradin g
this class of fruit.
When the fruit is
bought and sold in-

matter of habit for them to ask a pur-
chaser what he will give for this lot of
grapes or that consignment of peaches.
Is there any good reason why the grow-
er should flot set the price on his goods
the samne as is done in other lines of
business? Market gardeners and fruit
growers who have access to markets are
able to set their *own prices largely.and
there seems to me no good reason why
ail growers should flot follow the same
practice.

,THE CO.-OPEPUTIVE SYSTEM

Another systemi and probably the most

Campbell's Early -Ole of the" Bet Varieties of its Season

is kcnocked satisfactory one for ail concerned is dis-
Sin a con- posing of fruit through co-operative fruit

ict of somne associations. When a number of grow-
onsignment ers co-operate to sell their fruit, a more
he inferior uniform product is put up, a better mar-
muperior ar- ket usually is secured and more remun-
1 receive no erative prices are obtained than when
"e employed growers work individually and possibly
for market. cut one another as frequently is done. In
RIOES 1 these associations, a manager is employed
about both whose duty it is to see that ail fruit comnes
at that the into the central station in good condition,
oice in the and is sent ont properly packed and
fruit. Xv e marked according to the standard set by
if a grocer the association. This insures a uniformi-

Id give hlm ty of product. -Quotations are sent out
-1 of' sugar, through. the counitry and the fruit is
would oav nIatPr th1rni,cli ,,o-PnIQ ntno- fnr tfh.nç



A Model Park for ]Barrie, Ontario

WITH theing ma
through

undertakings s(
modern as that
rie, Ontario. 'I

are be- port on this subject t.here is much to in-
opment terest and instruct ail planters and park
are f ew officiais of Canada. Mr. Miller writesas

for esthetic and
the varieties se-
i be hardy in the
'ugh their being
me, or recom-

xperirnent Farrn
Sattractive vani-
ive have been

omitted fromn the list, and none included
that are flot positively determined as
above.

"<The soil condition is especially suit-
able for a limited nuznber of varieties,
such as the Caragana,' Corylus, Ceano-
thus, etc., which flourish in a dry sandy
situation. The fact must be recognized,
however, that it would be useless to ex-
pect any sufficient number of attractive
groupings to be arranged that would
flourish in the thin, dry, sandy soul
surface of this area without some
additional nutriment being supplied. I
recommend, therefore, that those trees
which are to be placed in the open shail be
given an initiai growing space of three f eet
in diameter and eighteen inches deep,filled
with good Ioam, and that the uinnutritious
parts of the soul now in the locations be
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removed. For the bed armas, I recom-
mend that in the autumn of the year, be-
fore planting, the surface be cover.ed with
rotted manure, about twenty cords to an
acre in quantity, and that in the spring,
immediately before planting time. the
same shaîl be well spaded into the exist-
ing soiîl. This operation should be re-
peated once a year for at least three
years. Precaution should be taken in the
bed grading to see that no pools or water
pockets are hiable to formn, for it bas been
my experience that in such situations,
under the soil and climatic conditions
given, there is most danger of winter kilI-
ing. With the prescribed preparation of
ground, proper plantîng and caring for
the plants, there is no reason why the
plants should not live and develop the
desired effects within a few years. The
varieties have been selected for those
places for which they are naturally xnost
suited." Then Mr. Miller proceeds to
define the two different purposes of the
nlnntinp, as follows:

common snowball circulated through
every portion of its borders, a sight which
will enlist the public interest and regard
for the beauty of the park and arouse a
pride in it and a desire to visit it.

"Again, the upper lawft is dominated
by hydrangeas planted as border edgings
so that the heavy blossoms may droop
over to the lawn surface, and there are the
white and pink dliervillas in the lawn to
the nortbeast, and long strips of Spiroea
arguta by the walk leading thereto.

"In the ravine, the existing growth and
shoulders of the banks prevent long
views, and the winding stream channel

naturally divides the whole into many
parts. These parts are quite defined by
the planting groups indîcated on planting
plan and as far as possible open grass
plots have been retained. The purpose
of the planting bas been to make a ser-
Îes of these parts, each having a different
characteristic.

"After the trees and shrubs are ma-
tured and the park maintenance is on an
established. basis, the ravine will possess
an opportunity for feature planting that
will make it famous. 1I have in mind
facing with perennials, biennials and an-
nuals the irregular borders which cover
the banks and surround each grass plot,
filling the openings or bays in the shrub
groùps and edges of channel, the varie-
dies to be selected being those which will
be in bloom when the shrubs are not, and
which planted in quantities will, form
striking sheets of color. It is purposed
that each section shall have a different
selection of varieties, and that the varie-
ties should be at least two in number

4
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ng at the saine time. For in-
in one section 'we may have heli-

forming a white sheet of flowers
t the darker shade of shrub and
liage and before.it agreeably con-

the vellow of the çgnkLCin olnw

the lands have been
it is regrettable that
awakening, but it is
one stons to think h

ered, and to-day
'e is flot a keener
surprising when

littie recognition
subject bas been
>rities. 1 believe
agencies for pre-
ar a sympathetic
ect is permitting
re intimate with
know trees and
limitationis and

uires to, effect a
7easily the pro-

ruthless hand of
greater agency
these things to
,n of the great
cities and towns

One of our Oldest Gardiens
The~ views of the Perth garden which

appear on this page and the next, take
one back to the stirring limes of 1812. The
Matheson garden is but one of a number
t1hat might be 2nentioned in connection
with the taste, skill and expenditure that
have comnbined to make the town of Perth
a reputable centre in tbings pertaining to
advanced gardening. After the war of
1812, families of means carne together to
make Perth their home. The home in-
cluded a garden. The garden included
the hedge and the sun dial. It was a
larger mnatter in those days to send to
Philadeiphia for seeds, plants and seeds
than it is to-day. But wherever the best
was to be had Perth sent for it, and set



The, Best Narcissi for House Culture
C. M.. Bezzo, Berlin, Ontario

H Ewould be bold indeed who wouldselect from the family of Narcissus
any one and s.ay, "this is prefer-

able to ai others for bouse culture," al-
though we may say that the paper white
grandiflorus presents strong dlaimns to,

that distinction. Its powerful and early
blooming qualities, its ease of' culture, its
spotless purity of color and its sweet de-
liclous fragrance, entitie it to considera-
tion in this respect. The acompanying
photograph was taken when the buds
were just bursting into snowy whiteness
and will convey a fair ideaý of how ten or
a dozen would appear when all were in

absolutely' necessary but it disposes 'of
them until top growth commences and
they present a better appearance. The

pebbles placed around the bulb to, hold it
in 'position. When grown in pebbIes or
Sand, the bulbs may be placed so close

order

e buIb in a
ur in a six-
te bulb with
amy soil to

i each other. If
purpose it sJbould

ER OR IN SAND

te narcissus in water
singly in hyacinth

er just touching the
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combination of soil, sand and water.
Place in the bottom of the vessel to be
uised, an inch or so of good rich~ loam or
soil from the compost heap. The soil
cannot be too rich, the only requiren'ent
being that the fertilizing element is thor-
oughly decomposed and ready to be taken

NORTICULTUIRIST

new varieties possess the greatest diversi-
ty of perfurne - Marcelle Dessert and
Madame 13ouIanger have the fragrance
of the rose, Hiumei is cinnamon-scented,
the Nymph has the
fragrance of the pond
lily, and others recal]

September, !909

stand0s pruning weIl, if a sornewhat Iow
hedge is required, and blooms freely if
left unpruned. The foliage is a bright
green right up to severe frosts, but prun-

194



Lawn and Garden Hints for September

THE first frosts of fal may be ex-pected about the middle of' the
month. Injury to plants may be

pnevented by a littie foresight. When
frosts threaten, water the garden thor-
oughly, as the dampness wîil help to
keep the temperature from falling too
low. Covering the plants with cloth or
paper will also prevent injury from light
frosts.

ThEE VEQETÂBLE GARtDEN

When frosts corne gather ail reniaining
fruits fromn tomatoes and squash vines.
Tomatoes will ripen in a dry place. Store
squash where the tempenature is cool and
the atmosphere dry. When pulling
ç~nqQl l&âvp a short portion of the vine

NOTES ON FRUIT'

After harvesting raspberries and black-
bernies, the old canes may be removed,
but the best practice is to leave themn un-
tiI spring so that they w il h lp to hold
the sflows of winter for the protection of
the new growth.

Currants and gooseberries rnay be
pruned 'any time after the leaves faîl.
New plants may be set out in autumn.
These fruits may be propagated by means
of cuttings taken in f ail and stored.

Black-caps and purpie raspberries may
be propagated this month by means of
tip-layering. Place the tips of the canes
under the soi] and fasten them there by
firming with the feet or by placîng on
them a clod of earth. They will root and
be ready for transplanting next spring.

Remove the -webs of fali webworm by
cutting and destroying the branches uipon
which they have been made, or by burn-
ing on the tree with a torch.

TaE FLOWER GARDEN
Dig the bulbs of tigridias and garden

caladiums early in autumn. Dry for a
few aays and then store in a temperature

early in spring may be planted in the
border late this month or early in Sep-
tember. Late perennials may be divided
and transplanted.,

FLOWE7%8 INDOORS
Some bulbs for bouse culture should

be planted now. In a siz-inch pot put
three tulips, hyacinths or. daffodils; or
put six crocuses or snowdrops. Place
the crowns of the tulips and daflodils
about one inchý he!ow the surface of the
soi]. Hyacinths may project above th,--
surface. Place plenty of'drainage mater-
ial in the pots. Soak with water and
then store in a cool dry place.

Seeds of sweet alyssumn may be started
in pots or boxes any time in f ail. Why
flot expeniment with the growing of other
annuals indoors and tell your experience
through the columns of THE CANADIAN
HowriCtJLTURIST?

If you have a conservatory or green-
house, repair the benches and heating
apparatus this month. Pot Bermuda
liles and freesias. Sow seeds of calceo-
lania and cineraria. Sou- a few seeds of
indoor sweet peas and of stocks. Many
other things may be gnowri for wiiflen
blo0'*m. Send questions to the question
and answer department of THE CA-'NADIAN
HOwRICULTURIST.

.y Asparagus Peas
in James F. Niholso, Ottawa

When old asparagus beds are badly at-
g tacked by rust, the best way is to destroy
ie or break them up and plant in a fresh bo-
)e cation. The disease may be held in check
in by frequent sprayings with Bordeaux
r- mixture or by cutting the affected parts

off and buirning them. Youtng plants
,d fnomn seeds, kept well fertilized, wl
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withstand any disease or fungus better
than old beds which have been neglected.

For wire worms at roots, dress the bed
with sait and place pieces of carrots and
potatoes below ground to attract thein.

The asparagus beetie, injures the tender
shoots and make thern useless for mar-
ket. These insects mav be held in c-hec-k

dernand for high class see
opens up an outlet for la
of potatoes to be used for
This is a trade which re
developinent yet is one A
splendid opportunities for t

Girowing Gin
W.. Gilgror

Ginseng is pro
these do not ge
rnonths after they
ed in the autumn
ate until the sprinj
allowed to becoin

d every.spring others will be eaten by insects and
rge quantities* grubs. By the use of intelligent methods,
seed purposes. we can aid nature whenever possible to
quires special prevent this waste. 1 arn convinced that
thich presents we can obtain a greater number of plants
:he right men. froin the saine quantity of seed by stor-

ing thein.
om Seed I procure a quantity of sharp sand,orn Seed which I run through a fine screen to re-), Ont. move any gravel that it rnay contain. 1

by seed and sow the seeds in fiower pots. After
for eighteen separating the seeds froin the pulp, I
Seeds plant- put an inch of sand in the bottoin of the

o flot germin- pot, and on this spread a layer of seed,
>. If they are then a haif inch of sand, then a layer of
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Beetie on Cherry Trees
I amn sending for identification a specirnen

of a beetie that has heen attacking cherry
and peach trees and defoliating them.-E.
W., Kings Co., N.S.

The specimen sent for identification is
a leaf-eating beetle, Gale,'ucella cavicollis,
belonging to the sarne famnily as the pota-
to and cucumnber beeties, etc. This in-
sect is about one-quarter of an inch long,
ový1 in shape, brownish-red in color, shin-
ing but flot highly polished. It feeds
usually on the foliage of wild cherry and
is only occasionally found on the culti-
vated varieties. Somne other mnerbers of
this genIus are very injurious to the fol-

toi >f various fruit-trees. Spraying with

as good as Grimsby for fruit growing,
there are none better, except for apples.
No district in Canada produces a greater
number of kinds and vrieties of fruits
and is more free from frosts.

2. The average yield per tree is a hard
question to answer, as there are so many
different varieties and they do not ail
bear every year. It is presumned that
"B. H. E. " ' efers to full-grown trees.
We have lknown plumn trees in that dis-
trict to have from twenty-five to forty
baskets on in one year and so with pears,
and peaches have been known to yield
fifteen to twenty-five baskets per tree in
one year, but not every year in any of the
cases. The average for one year with
another, takîng different varieties into
consideration, is about six baskets per
tree for peaches, plumns and pears.

3. A fruit farmn containing the number
of trees mentioned would only be about
four acres. You could not average $i2oo
a year from it. If the trees all had an
average crop on themn with hiZh prices. it

the acid to corne in contact with the clth-ing). The' amount of cynd'o eac
jar should be weighed out and placed in
paper bags. Screw-eyes are then fas-
tened in the wood work directly over each
jar and through these stout cords are run
to the end of the bouse near the door
where they are fastened. To the ends
over the jars tie the, bags of cyanide so
that on the ends of the strings at the
doors being released they will drop into
the jars. 1When ail is ready close the
ventilators; pass to the end of the bouse
and carefully lower the bags into the jars
and close the doors. After 25 minutes
open the house for at least half ýan hour
before entering.-Tennyson D.ý Jarvis,
Ontario Agricultural College.

English Lavender-
Early in the spring, 1 planted seeds of

English lavender. They were very slow ini
germinating. In June, I transplanted the
ernail plants to a la.rger box. They are
net more than one and one haif inches
high now (July 23.) 1 havre transplanted
them. again te the open ground. aan you
presoribe for themnP-Mrs. W. H. J.,
Madoc, Ont.

The English lavender does flot pro-
pagate very readily fromn seeds. Seedling
plants are very slow growing. The plants
will probably do hetter now that you
have planted themn in the open ground.
If you have several of themn, it might be
as well to put one or two, singly, in
three- or four-inch pots, in good potting
soul. The pots should then be planted or
sunk in the garden and the plants kept
well watered. The plants could then be
Iifted out and taken into the window in
the fali.

my per-
1 dug a

PV v Irp
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OFF~IIL OfleÂN OF BRITISII COLUIMBIA, ONTARIO
QuEBEc, NEwRuNSWICK AND PRINEFDWÂAD

ISLAND FRxUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATIONS

H. BRoNsox OowAx, Managing Director
A. B. CUruING .R.A., EdItor

QUEEN VICTORIA PARK
Queen Victoria Park at Niagara

is visited annually by thousands
thousands of people and should pr
an example of the very best taste iu
treatment of a great natural piece of
ery. The treatmeub that it is reoei
open to considerable objection as has
pointed out in these colunn many t
A representative of TnE CANADÂAT H
rTTTPTTII V1u1+4l tho ,ýrk rocentl. t

,nt conditions
, Sorne of thion teota

of ter a
Thi

Falls
and

'esent
ithe

scen-
ng is
heen
imes.

o eh-
*and

* at
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somnethiug briglit mnust be used along witb
the evergreens then let it be perennial nat-
ive stuff which. will nlot only look better and
last longer but will also prurade an excel-
lent example for visitois to the park.

This park has been in existence for over
twenty years but it lias none of the finished
appearance which. such an nid park should
have. The construction of the power plants
is responsihle for sorne of this, but doos
not furnish a suifficient excuse. it
lookis rather as if the park were periodieal-
ly overturned by changing superintendl-
ents and as if their views of what such a
nark should be were coloreA h'v +hcir inaliui,
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j unet, and in special fruit sections men- are
making a good living out of the orchard
allone. We would cal], attention therefore,
to the courses that are being offered at the
Ontario Agricultural Collage, as ouitlinied on
page 203, of this issue, and we trust that
when the opening day, September 14, comles
round,' there will be hundreds of young
men who are interested in fruit enroil them-
selves as students at that worthy institu-
ion.

GRANT NECESSARY
ario Act governing the Hor-
bies of the province bas been
w for about three years and
Àl satisfaction. It is working
ction, however, in a mnanner
disastrous to a considerable

eties unless steps are taken
improve the situation. The
snt made to the societics
nt Act is distributed to theni
>ortîon to their menibership.
eties in order that they may
5o increaee their membership.
that do not increase their

.er decreases ini 1ineir govern-
As a resuit of this clause
societies have been putting

ort to increase their mem-
lie resuit that during the
their membership bas been

er 50 per cent. As the total
int ta ail the societies lias
ised, the societies are beîng
a greatly increased member-
+,b.qt on the averaLfe are no

cartage charges on the commission men as
it is for the commission men to charge the
growers. In other lines of business such
a thing would not be thought of. The
ccmmission merchants of Toronto shouild
drop this charge.

The article and diagrams that are pul
ed in this issue under the heading, "A
el Park for Barrie, Ontario," contain
information for park buildérs andasul
means whereby many of our cities and t
may be made more beautiful. More i
and better parka are necessary. They
valuable assets to a municipality. I
of our towns there is more or les
ground that could be turned into parks
pleasure places. It is ta be hoped that
rie has initiated a movement towards a
standard which other towns will adopt.

PUBLISHERSI

blîsh-
NIod-
nucli
ggest
owns
arks

our great Dominion who desires to avail
himself of the opportunities that it affords
for acquirilg and disseminating horticultur-
ai knowiedge and wîsdomn.

The illustration on the front cover of this
issue shows a part of the beautiful grounds
at "Dunain," the homie of Mr.- Barlow
,Cumberland, Port Hope, Ont. The hedge
is oi cedar and the arched gateway leads
to the kitchen garden. Scenes similar to
thîs one are wanted from ail parts of Can-
ada.

are
n ail PolleInizing Plumn Blossoms
vaste
iand W.. . I om., Scotc Lake, N.B.
Bar- Several years ago, on the old homestead,
new a sort of superstitious information was giv-

en by a neiglibor that-îf wood ashes were
t 'town upon pium trees when in full bloom
they would insure a crop of pluma for that

R1ý year. The trick was performed and a good
o- rop of piums resulted. This was with saine

aa old-fashionied red pluns.' The farm is now
,Nl2 under a different management and thig

ân spring 1 gave the occupants the samne inifor-
one, mation. They threw ashes upon the blot-

r the sois as high as they could reacli. The re-
iTRIST suit is that pluma set wltere the ashes were
and appiied, and that very few set above where

rie of t he ashes reached.
3 f ol- From these two experiments, it is appar-

ent that this method of treatment is of
good great benefit if one wishes te seoure a crop
quite of plums. I have made lame enquiry

THE among local fruit growers but nat one had
r for heard of tliis wrinkie nor could any p er-
laper son be found who could even surnuse how

pollenhf'l il

)n mnv

INCRE,
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The Pre-cooling of Fruit for Shipment
,d by the de-
ire of Canada

show conclus-
be cooled ha-

b should hae
rôom or in

had to
was gen
at that

"The

con-
'As-
and

irecL-
point
early
se of
ut of~
n in

and the hat which
the fruit was ripening
id also to ha removed.
of fruit is a ývary diff-
afrigeration of butter,
the temperature down
ut if you put on suffi-
i put the temperature
'uld have the cold air
,ber far below freezing
oesing the fruit which
into contact with, The
wre, that diffculty to
.e cannot use the full
,rating iiuacnine in a
hil.ling fruit. Ha i.
.1 temparatura. about
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apple exporter. Space ShLould ha arrangadI
fonlyw5Ol,000n barrels,-andhthatiso'alsmall part
of a good crop. Stock should be sent di-
rect from the orchard. Arrange exactly
how you want your goods stored, whether
by season or the month. Give specifiê di-
rections as to your stowage, whethar on
heads, face down, or bilge, or on bottom
with heads removed. Parties who have test-
ed the St. John bouse have only good words
for the facilities offered,' and good foremnen
can easily get plenty of help, with one or
two years' experlence as packers, residept
in the winter port. Parties shipping boxed
apples will find mills turning out an excel-
lent article right at tbe storage doors inSt. John. As shipments from this bouse
mnay ha routed direct to London, Liverpool,
G lasgow, Manchester, Belfast, Bristol,
Havre, Rotterdam, Haxnburg or Capetown,
littie is left to be desirad as to accommo-
dations. All the Montreal lines run to St.
John in winter.

200
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Cartage Charges in i Toronito
In addition to their regular commission

of 10 per cent., the Commission mon of
Toronto require cartage fees of one cent a
basket and three cents a crate. This
is discussed editorially on page 198.
A number of protests against those fees
have been sent to THE CANADiANq HorRTc-uL-
TURIST and the travelling representative of
o>f TuB CANzADiAN ]RORTICIULTURI5T who re-
cently spent a few weeks visiting fruit
farmns around Lake Ontario frum. Burling-
ton to Grimsby reports that complaints, are
genoral. The following letters state -the
situation and express the common feeling:.

A. W. Peart, Burlington: "The gruwers
feel that the cartage charges are an undue
and exceptional burden."

R. C. Fowler, Burlingtoni: "The injury
refiected on the grower is the fact that, in
addition to 10 per cent. commission, he has
to pay cartago charges without any comn-
ponsating advantage. The commission men
say that they put this charge on to defray
the cost of delivering the fruit, but we
have nu guaranteo that they deliver it. A
great deal of the fruit is taken fromn the
fruit markeot by the retail dealers when it
is bought, but I neyer heard of any rebate
boing made on that account. It is mani-
festly unfair to charge the grower with the
deliveiy of fruit when ho receives no bceo
lit. They should charge the retail dealer
who benolits b y the delivery, supposing, of
course, that they do deliver. I prefer to
seIl my fruit to the buyers in i3urlingtun,
rather than to hand it over te the commis-
sion man in Toronto to send me what lie
socs fit in return. The reason given bv the

emphatically rosent the extra charge of
cartage and it is the general idea, that it
is a regular fraud; but, owing to the fact
that they will not combine, they have to
pay. Further, they declare that if the
commission mon do not get the cartage di-
rectly, they will indirectly.

"The reason why the commission men
say that they are compelled to charge is
slightly altered to suit differbent districts.
For this district the f ruit is sent
to Toronto by rail and delivered by
the express company into the market, so
the commission men spin a yarn about their
large establishments, the bookkeopers, 'de-
livory men and horses that- they have to
keep, to soîl the fruit and deliver satne when
sold to their custorners; and one commission
man said that if hie sold one crate of melons
for 50 cents and, only made five cents comn-
mission, ho.w could ho pay for that crate to
be delivered five miles, which, hoe said, was
oftenl the case; this single crate trick
certainly gulled a good many of the grow-
ers. I have before me an advice from a comn-
mission man in Toronto on which there aie
27 baskets and 21 cratos sold for $65.35.-
express charges, $3.55, commission, $6..53,
cartage, 90c., leaving a noett amount of
$54 .37; practically 20 per cent. leakage.
0f course, the cartage of 90 cents dos not
leuk mnuch, but whon you corne to f acta, such
as these-thAe are live growers within ap-
proximately one mile radius and each »iad
close upon 2,000 baskets of cherries, total-
ling 10,000 at ene cent a basket, which
makes a net gain of $100 to the commnission,
mn.

"The Niagara district cannot ship inland
to distant Doints qfté)r 1?ridnv ýn lna -

201

sion man' s own team. Probably this fact
was the origin of the cartage charge."

Wmn. F. W. Fisher, Burlington- '(1)
We deliver at the railway station, load
fruit on cars and pay charges to destina-
tien. At this point obligation for any
class of mon in the world but farmers
ceases. Either the commission man or .lhe
purchaser should take charge of it at t-his
point.

99(2) 1 do not consider it honest to im-
pose on people because they happen to be
in, one's power. This is stolen monoy.

"(3) Commission mon say there are so
many in the business that 10 per cent. is
not enough on their business. Lt doe not
seem te have occurred te any of them that
they might go out of business.

"(4) Theydo not deliver a large portion
of the goods but just pockot the money.

"(5) If necessary a straight amount
should be added to the per contage ooin-
mission."

About Apple Orchards.-An up-to-date
book for aîl persons who are interested in
the growing and handling of apples is
"The American Apple Orchard," by F. A.
Waugh. Ail the various operations from.
starting an orchard to marketing the pro-
duet'are discussed in a concise and practi-
cal manner. The work is complote in ail
details. Lt desais with apple culture as prao-
tised not only in the Ujnited States but aliso
in Canada, many references to Canadian
methols heing recorded. The book is publ-
lished by the Orange Judd Company of
New York. The price is $1.00, postpaid.
For copies, address the Horticultural Pub-.
lishing Co., Peterboro, Ont.

When writing to THE CANADIAN HO)RTý-
CULTRISTxr, please write On une aide of the
papor only and wvrite plainly.

LUIDSva F

September, igog
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A1aska-Yiikoin-Placific. Fair
A représentative of THE CANADiAN HTORTI-

OULTUIuST visited the Alaska-Yukon-Paci-
fic Exposition the Iast week in July and,
while it is impossible in the space at c6ur
disposai to give a very oomprehiensive de-
scription of the grounids and exhibits, a few
things partîcuiarly impresséd our répre-
séntative.

The Fair whule net as large in extent as
thé othér World's Pairs held ini recent years
fias its advantages to thé visitor, beingý,
very compact and nocessitating less fatigue
in ordér to see the saine rnumber of exhi..
bits. The natural advantages of the loca-
tion from thé scenic standpoint, excel any
previous exhibition of the kind held on this
continent, and the landscape gardening and
floral displays on the grounds are superbly
teautiful.

To the Canadian visiter,' perheps the
most interesting dispisys miglit be consid-
éred those of the Cjanadian. biùilding, the
Grand Trunk Pacific, tjh P corestry building
and the United States government build-

the left hand side, which representi'an east-
ern apple parking demonstration, where, the
fruit on the painted side is gradually merg-
ed into a collection of the ireal>article nearer
the observer. In this immediate vicinity
the painted scene displays an orchard withÉ
abnormally kcng barrels and absurdly tail
Canadians, and apple trees planted app.ir-
eniy about six feet apart, ail of which is
a libel even upon the eastern orchardist, but
this might bo charitably overlooked if there
were another scene representing the modern
system of apple parking in boxes, snob as
is practised in our best orchards, not only' in
the east but also in British Columbia. The
fresh fruit dispîay is highiy creditable and
helps to convînce the careful observer that
things have advanced somewhat since the
orchardist who Painted that scene, ceased
opérations.

Society for
The Society for 1

hold its annuel me
Ont., on Monday,

1 Science
ural Science will

St, Catharines,
13, immediatély
,f the American

occur on Se-ot
nd Rotel will bé
y. Thé prograin
Iiich the Society

)r of the Experi-
the Departinent

]Relation te 'Investigations in Horticulture."
Dir. H. J. Webbeo Corneil University,
will outline the workbeing carried on there
under the Adams Fund Act anid Prof, S. B.
Green, of St. Anthony Park, Minn., wiii
outline the work being donc under this act
at the~ University of Minnesota. There will
be several other papers, but these were flot
definitely arranged for in time for publicat-
tion.

Marketing Early Grapes
<Contitnuee4fron fpage M8fj

are able to dispose of it to best'advanitage.
This sYstein Of seling fruit bas man -v ad-
vantages, some of which have been enu-
mnerated, Each miember of the associat.i'rn
has a personal interest in the working of
the society. The number of mniddlemen
tbrough whom the fruit mnust pass is re-
dnuced to a minimum and ail profits are di-
vided proportionatelj' asnong the niiexliers
of the as-odiation.

The successful growing of fruit and tlie
profitable marketing o' that fruit are e»i-
tirel> .lifferent probleins. A mnan may be
able to grow good fruit; yet, he miay ho
lacking in ability to market that fruit to>
good advantage. Thé great point is to
put the fruit up in an attractive package
and, if catering to a private trade, stamp it
with the naine of your faru. Let notingý
but good fruit go under that stainp and,
when once the naine becomes recogrnzed as
the aender of good and guaranteed fruit,
thé matter of sale will be easy. This poiint
is the resuit largely of the success of lhe
co-operative associations and of private en-
terurises.
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Do0es Your -Orchard Pay?

Spraying Outtt

Last year one Ontario grower made a netu profit of $3.00 per tree from. 32 acres of apples.

YOU CAN DO IT TOO and
WE CAN SHOW YOU HOW

corne to college'yourself, send your son. He ought to be well informed concerning
id for fruit; varieties; budding and grafting; preparation and application of sprays
sliipping, etc. This important branch of Horticulture is taught to ail First Year,

.0A L COLLEGE

Septembet,, igog ioj
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NOTES FROM THE PROVINCESLEinîn 

n n
The Guif Islands of B.C.

W. J. L. Hamnilton.
ireat onops of ail kinds are raised on the
*nds, that stretch from the shores of
Liich peninsula up to Nanaimo, on the
L coast of Vancouver. Wheat yieids as
ch as 50 bushels te the acre; potatoes, up
16 tons; cereals an~d ail kinds of roots and
or crops, in like abundanoe; and fruits
oEed te perfection. Hleavy crops of ber-'

e f the b est quality and bountiful crops
apples, pears and other tree fruits are
duced where attempted.
alt Spring Island is the Iarjýest of thý
up, being about 20 miles, long by six
eight wide. Salt Spring Island butter
n our (Jreamery, and Salt Spring mut-
from. our hiilsides, are held at a pre-

Lmn in our markets, but Salt Spring
nd fruit, whioh should be our staple pro-
t, is of iner importance. Why is this?
hie answen at finit seemas strare. Tt iii

But this i5
At Granges
modern mett

of the loeality.
5 many foilow
,he South End,
iit of ail kinds,
and marketed.
yet realize that

in the
te done

smaîl

on the
inn> T
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price. I then plowed up ail mny strawber-
ries except those on 56 square rods of
ground.

'<From this smail patoli 1 sold 87 orates
of bernies, whioh. netted nýie, clear
of express charges, $215.30. This amount
would have been considerably langer if the
plants had been younger and in their firat
yean of bearing instead of the fifth. The
pioking was ail donc by myseif and my
familv. In addition to Vhis we harvested
eleven loads of ha y and looked after other
cr'ops on the ranch. This seems to me to
prove conclusively that large profits can be
:realized fnomn Kootenay fruit lands when
farming is carnied on in a businesls like

Saskatche
Anus MaCLM

Il fruits were neyer
they have been thi
frost injured the b
ring the fruiting s(
ties to give the ver.
Strawberries and
specially good. In
and gooseberries w
1 by the currant i
mnsis). but on the

wan

abundant and
yeýan. No late3
omns, and ramn
n in sufficient
ýst fruit of ail

peries haie

204
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ïp the past lias surpassed this for large
crops of every known variety suitable
to the climate. In ail probability the quai-
ity of some of the sorts may not equal that
of. drier seasons; this refera chiefIy to the
potato orop, which at present promises a
recrd yiold, if the tops are any index of
what the crop will be. Cabbage, cauliflow-
er, beets, carrots, onions, peas, corn and so
on, are ail far ahead of former seasona,
tending to make this a record year for the
vegetable garden. Flowers like ail else are
surpassing theinselves this year in beauty,
brilliancy and abundance.

Winnipeg
A. J. Ridmards

Most of the houses of Winnipeg have a
garden not only with a view to having a
"back-yard beautiful," but from aneconomic
standpoint as weil. That Winnipeg-
ors are lovers of beaut-Y in nature is evi-

quarter of the city you ramble there are
plenty of gardens to admire. In the resi-
dential districts, where the merchant prin-
ces reside-f roadway, Cresontwood, Fort
Rouge, St. Ins--the grounds surrounding
the mansions are in keeping with the man-
sions themselves, having fine lawvns with
tastefuIly arranged flower beda in which
are grown most of the annuals and peren-
niais it is possible to grow in this city. These
wealthy citizena2 like their lesse fortunate
brothera, vie wîth each other in keeping
abreast of the times in'ail matters pertain-
ing to gardening, with the result that there
is no city of the aize of Winnipeg that can
boast of prettier residential sections.

In the north end where "foreigners" pre-
dominate, vegetabie gardiens surrounding
bouses of any or no design are the order,
and as the reaidents are mostly of Teutonie
extraction, bringing with themi from their
old homes a love of "Sauerkraut," the
national dish of their country, cabbage,
which is an eaaential ingredient, is grown
more than any other vegetable and a good
part of every garden is devoted to cabbage
culture whilst the other vegetables are grown
in smailer quantitiea and are grown success-
fully, so that the table expensea of these
peopies are kept at a low figure during the
greater part of the year. This is a big thing
when it ia considered that the average num-
ber of persons living in a house is from 10 to
15.

In the centre of the city where the hotigoeQ

are .close togther and population thickest,
the back-yarda as a rule are large enough
to contain good-sized gardena, either fiower
or vegetable, and with a little labor and a
amaîl oùtlay can be made to yield a crop
of vegetables that materially reduce table
ex'penses, for it lias been proved beyond
doubt that the soîI of Winnipeg will ýgrow
most vegetables, or if a fiower garden la pre-
ferable, as good reaults can be obtained
f rom a pleasurable standpoînt by planting
fiowers, -as from a Profitable one by growing
vegetables.

On the outskirts of the city where the
Population is mostly made up of working
,men, is where, the advantages of gardening
are most apparent. There, large gardens,
and intense cultivation of both flower and
vegetables is the order., This is especially
s0 in Weaton, the home of the C.P.R. shop-
men, where a cottage, gardening association
was formed last June and a successful ex-
hibition waa held in Auguat. This year
an earlier start, ia possible. The association
is in a flourishing condition and the mem-
-bers are busy looking after tiheir gardens in
anticipation of the show to be held at the
end of the season. To foster artistic and'
aystematic work, the association is offering
prises for thie best kept lawn and garden,
best flower garden, and best kepT, vegetable
garden.

The advantages of gardening are so
many that one could go on writing indefinite-
ly about these. In Winnipeg where ail are

the
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in a hurry te get rich (or apparently se), it
is gratiifying to> note that time is found te
enhance the attractiveness of the back-yards
by oultivating thein, and instead of unsight-
ly and unsanitary rubbish heaps, well-Jrept
gardens are the orlér. It is worthy te note
thiat th seedsmen report this season the
biggest demand for flower and vegetable
seeds froni the citîséns in the history of
the City.

A NAI IA N IlOrTI C tYLTUIST

New Brunswick
THE CANADIAN HORtTICULTTrRIST,-
te your marked expression of
i New Brunswick horticulture, I

from a three years' observance
a very considerable portion of the
s adapted te fruit growing. This
by what nature has already done
r man in growing_ the apple. pluni
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and cherry, where seeds were dropped by
birds and other mneans about the fields and
forests. These are thé farmers' object les-
sons. lTnfortujnately the farmers leave the
matter there and say, "if thesé have grown
so welI, what further need cf cuilturel" ' But
we are living in a time when higher quality
is demanded and the trees should give* a
product, in haif the tixae of waiting.

À haif century7 ago, the late Mr. Sharp
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of Woodstock, who was one of Naturels
noblemen ini horticulture, planted 'coïmer-
cial orchards and was successful in 'growing
better fruit. -He proved that the inland
portions of this province would grow fine
fruit in plums and apples. At his death,
a period of indifference followed, but a re-
vival has set in again. This year at least
a dozen persons have planted 500 winter
apple trees; two or three, -iuLO each; and
many more, 100 apples eacli; and the prin-
ciple of cultivation is taking root in the
general mind.

The two chief dificulties are the need
of deep tile drainage, three to four feet
deep to take ail standing water f ren the
routa and the nieed of bi-monthly stirring
of the soul or a buckwheat crop growing rich
and strung about the trees. Small fruits
are a great success and are in strong de-
mand. In faut> general agriculture i8 im-
proving under the government's atimulat-
ing influence. The farmer is encouragd to
grow a larger product and more valuable on

'They are planting oruhards ami gardens
,and beautifying theso places and are the
leaders in making a more beautiful New
Brun.s*ick.-W.. (. Archibald, St. John, N.

>Nova Scotia
P. J. Shaw

The apple crop Inow proimises to be con-
siderably smaller than last year. Reports
from. the Annapolis Valley state that the
season has been very dry and apples have
fallen in consequûee, especially in orchards
reoiving littie or nu cultivation.

No one can say how mnuuh the bass from
this cause will be, nor how much short this
year's urop will be, but it is certain the
crop is not going to be as large as was an-
tiuipated earlier in thé season.

Annapolis Valley East, N.S.
Eunice Watts

The apple prospects are good, but trees
are not su heavily laden as the show of blos-
soms predicted; many failed te set, and the
dry weather. caused fruit te drop. Red As-
trachan and Duuhess were the first .te be
shipped to local markets. A report froin
western Kings says that some orchards have
been damaged by hailetones. Various kinds
of caterpillars, inuluding those of the tus-
souk moth, faîl web worm, and others are
plentif ul.

The raspberry crop lias oeeu affected [,y
the drouirht but rainq eamA P-f. tluA -]+rn

In the vicinity of Waterville, Kings ceo.,
the f amers are meeting together for the
purpose of forxung a co-operative fruit
'packing company, which is flot received> fav-
orably by some of the dealers but the urch-
ardists hope that the company will be'îan
accomplished faut by this f all.

Budding is now in full swing where it là
practised, but to most peuple it still seemes
ta be a mysterious operation.

Annapolis Valley West, MIS.
R. J. Messengoe

We have been suffering from the most
severe drouth for years. Orchards that have
been properly uultivated have nut suffered
much, but in unuultivated and 'neglected
orchards the apples have both dropped hadly
and are also amall. That there will be a lot
of sinaîl apples in the valley this year is gen-
er ally conceded. There will be little spot and
few wormy apples but lots of No. 2's.

Insects have been very numerous this
year. First the canker worm did muuh dam-
age, then the aphis proved quite a nuisance
Lu the orchardists. This seems te have been
noticed all through the valley and it is
diffleuit te reacli it with spray, sinue ita
habit of living curls the leaf about its feed-
ing ground and prutects it -almost wholly.
It is te be hoped that our winter spraying
will destroy the eggs of this peat. In conileu.
Lion with this, there are this year a great
rnany small, wrinkled, defummed apples and
some of our farmers think it i% a roglaut nçf
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to the orchards on the mainland, did 'very
little harm here, due to the proximity of
the ocean. A good average fruit crop i.
expected; also, as fruit is so scarce on the
mainland, unusually high prices are assured.

Similkamneen Valley, B. C.
J. D. Harkneis

Orchardists here await with much inter-
est the proposed action of the Department
of Agriculture in establishing an experi-
mental farm or a series of experimental
stations in British Columbia. Not only the
growers themselves, but the department
agent, who bas beeD travelling through and
examining the fruit valleys, is of the
opinion that nothing short of a chain of
stations will adequately meet the needa.
It is found even now that expert horticul-
turists from the coast or the Fraser Vall.qy
who essay te address audiences in the ini-
terior flnd themnselves at- sea and their
advice inapplicable, and vice versa. So rad-
ical are the differences of climate and other

luspector
ýuting point
s season. on
:)f California
1 WPrii4if Aiin.- 1
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ing that by proper control of growth and
irrigation, damage from inclement weather
can be guarded against. Where trees were
put to sleep for the winter, so to speak,
they were fo-und to corne through well,.but
a late undergrowth stimulated by irrigation
endangered their if e. On the other hand
it is stated that to withhold water entirely
in the fali may cause damage fromi winter
drought, which would'seem, to imply that a
wetting just before freezing time woiald-do
good. This is a sample of the many prob-
lems that confront the irrigator, on which
he would like to'get authoritative informa-
tion.

Work was resumed thîs summer on the
railway, lime througb the valley, and the
rcad is now about completedl westward as
f ar as Princeton. As a resuit, settiement
and mining are stixnulated. Both the G.N.R.
and C.P.R. have strong survey parties at
work in the Cascade mountains, and pros-
pects are hrighter than for somne time past
for the long delayed direct rail coxinection
of the Sixnilkarneen with the Fraser Valley
and the Coast.

lit Organization
fruit growers was held at

Ont., Aug. 7., as the resuit
Mr. J. B. Berry, of Rapid

d Mr. J. Jones, of Win-
ng the past few weeks have
ig to form a co-operative
Sgrowers to, ship their fruits
-e to be disposed of by their
ý1s without the aid of amy
een the zrower and the i e-
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07 %SHOE POLISH
is different from any other - the
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*It is real
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with quality fairlý good. Buyerq4 are paying
$1.3,5 to $1.50 on thie trees. The plum orop
is light.-E.A.B

OHATEAUGUAY CO., .jtufl.

Chateauguay Basin.--Where spraying has
been carefully doue, apples are comparative-
ly free from s pot but codling xnoth and
plum curcuio have donc mucli damage
in some localities. Fruit has fallen off con-
siderably but the remainder are good size
and color. Leaf bliglit is more prevalent
this season than ever before. Very few ap-
pie buyers are around yet. No. 1 Ducheas
aré selling from $2.50 te $3.50 a barrel.
Prospects are for a medium to light crop of
fail and winter apples.-N.E.J.

HUNTINGDON CO., QUE.

light

210
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to or
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somewhat spotted. Buyers are offering 75
cents to $1.00 on trees. k'lums generally
will be light.-A.E.S

ESSEX C0., ONT.

Ruthven.-Peaches are a -splendid crop.
Pears are good. Apple crop will flot be full,
and will be poor in quality.--J.O.D.

MANITOBA

St. Charles.-Raspberries are a fair crop.
Red eturrante were hadly affected by eur-
rant fly and dropped from bushes; black:
currants, good crop. Plums and crab ap-
pies are heavily loaded with fruit which ie
xnaturing under favorable conditions-

SASKATCHEWAN

Prince Albert.-There ie every prospect
of a fine crop of fruit. The wild fruit was
hountiful, raspherries,' blueberries and cran-
bernies being in great abundance.-G.T.B.

KOOTENAX Co., B.O.

Nelson.-The poar crop is considered
good; apples, two-thirds of average; plume,
oond - nnarhes. n)oor.-J.E.A.

More attention should ho paid to oelection
of variations in varieties in the propagation
of our principal fruits and also in tb~e use
of good etrong stock, for grafting on.

Forestry and its influence on the agri-
cultural and horticultural problems deserv-
edly was receiîng more attention, for, in
order to protect ourseives and develop the
beet agricultural and horticultural condi-
tions, this subject muetý receive the thought
and caref ul coneideration of ail fruit
growers.

Lack of knowledge rather tha'n lack of
good-will retarded advancement in horti-
culture, eoncluded the presîdent. Definite
and concrete examples were looked for by
those interested in fruit culture, and the
aim of sucli institutions as Macdonald Col-
lege and the eommunity of the Trappist
Fathers is te give this knowledge on a eound
and practical basis. This community 25 years
ago started in the virgin foreet and the re-
suit shows what well directed effort will do.

The regular programme of the meeting
was followed. Dr. J. Qd Beaudry, prosented
an able paper on "Melon Uulture." This
paper will appear in full in a later issue.
Professor Blair outlined the method follow-'ed in developing the Montreal market miel-
on. Ho advised more care in the selection
of strains, some of which were much botter
than others. Mr. Brodie followed, dealing
with mauy of the good pointe of Dr. Beaud-
ry's paper.

Capt. R. W. Shepberd's paper on the
Fameuse was a plea for mrore care ini the
selection of the hest Rtrains of this var-

4MENT INSPECTORS
BY LAEOEST aIlQUWlI

TAKE NO CHANCES WITH

UNTRIED PAPERS
Size.,

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA

<HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO'

Capital Authorized, $1 0,000,0,00.00
Capital Paid-up. .5,000,000.00

Reserve Fund .5,000,000.00

». B. WILKIE, Prîesident
HON. R. JAPERAY, Vice-Predident

Usanohon anti Agenolo. througheut
the Dominion of' Canada

Drafts, Non.> Orders and Letters of Credît
isaued available in an>' part of the wodd
Siied attention tiven te collections

SaLvinga D.)psrtnint-Intercsî aUied on des
pésits froin date of deposit

PAqCKERS',
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Ontario's Export Apple Trade
P. P. Fans.r, Toronto

When ln England last winter, I learneci
smre things that mLay help te improve On-
tarlo's apple trade with Great Britain.
There ia there, as elseîvhere, the comnion
ordinary produce whieh sella cheap, and the

g~p~~wolI-nn,,kied comnnditv whirli ivnl.

AN NA D IA N HORTICIJLTURIST

ýommrission1 firm with whomt they had prev.,
ioual>r negotiaecd and arranged to have this
speoîally selected fruit offered for sale in some
of the best fruit stores in the United King-
dom. They could arrange to send a regutar
supply so that these atores, whether they be
f ew or many, could oontinuaily display in
the aight of their cuatomers, this superior
fruit, famîliariting themn with the fruit and
the varieties, but more particularly with the
naine of the brand under which the apples
will be sold. Time would bring te the
growers oo-operating in this movement, a
substantiel trade and inoreased profit.

The reason that 1l suggest shipping
through a commission firis~l, because there
will be opposition te such movement if
an attempt la made to enter the market
direct. l'he mcn lu the apple busineas in
England are teo atrong a tactor to ignore.
The Ontario growers who cu-operate might
find it advîsable to purohase a partnership
or a ooutrollinginterest ln a commission firm
operating et Gôvent Garden or to esab-
lish a comissioni firm of their own. When
the trade was firxnly esteblished, it wduld be
possible thon to do eway with the com-
mission firm, if thought advisable, and ship
direct to reteilers; but, et the present time
in muoh a movemout as this, it would bc
neceaaary to evoid any antagonismu on the
part of the commiasion men. These apples
should be élearly piarked with a hrand or
name of the firmi so that the consumer would

September, 1909

POLTY DEPT
C@nduct*d by 3. Sioet Ottawa

Reports from. eastern Ontario indicate
that early hatches this season were poor
and that, fewer chiekens on the whole were
hatched and these are chiefly late. Per-
hapa legs attention was given this year than
usual to poultry raiaing. The high price
prevailing for ail grains and ground feeding
stuifs make poultry raiaing a serious prob-
lein, espeoially te those who wish to make a
profit. There seexus te ho no hop)e that
grain wili ho cheaper in the future. To off-
set this, eggs and poultry are much more

$1.oG
lu O
Deo6
for e,
ly is
our
back
Say s
becai
hors

d not be a surprise te aee eggs et
or.en the coming winter. One main
t daims that he sold his eggs lest
at 90 cenits a dozen. The beat way
ouseholder te get freeh eggs cheap-
f ew fowl. Nearly every bouse in
towns and villages, has sufficient

~n of the
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Under thMg headng. notices of fortixcomîng
exhibitionse meetings of hortculurtlim-tP.,tancio b. publised. Send the infor.

ma o slong lu advnc, as possible.

CONVENTIONS.

Toronto, Canadian Horticulture
tion................... .... D

Toronto, Ontario Fruit Growert
tion.................... 1

St. 'Catharines, American Porno:
ciety . .................... S

St. Catharines, Society for Ho
Science ....................

Victoria, British Columbia Fruii
Association.................

EXHIBITIONS.
flhr1nttnw.................

Canada

Nýat'iona

~iu~iu~ium

helci by the west end growers, there not
being onough east endi growers to compote
for it. Therefore, the weet end growers,
having won it two years in succession, will
now own the caip. Among the visitors was
Mr. J. Lockie Wilson secretary of tho
provincial association, ïloronto.-K.H.R.

tU~IJ~iU Somne New Forcing Houses.-The Domin-
ion Orchard Co., of Rougemont, Que., are

àl Associa- adding a block of four King Construction
~ov. 10-11 greenhiouses to their double block of 1Ohouses
.1~ built last year. The bouses are for veget-

~.10-11 able growing andi are 21 foot 8% inches
Logical So- wide by 137%4 feet long. Mr. Carl Marx,
ept. 14-'16. of Larnbton, Ont., has haci remarkable suc-
rticultural cees this soason with hie tomato crop grown
.Sept. 13 in the King Construction greenhouse orected

t Growers' by him last season. Another growor acideci
*..Jan. 28. to the Lambton flats, noteci for its success

ini vogotable growing, is Mr. J. J. Mliigan,
wvho bas put up a King Construction gî,ln-ept. 21-24. bouse 25 foot 2%4 inelies wide by 137y2 fc ý.ept. 14-23. long. Mr. Milligan is a brother to Mr. I.......... Milligan who lias lately acquiroci the Turp25-Oct. 2. greoinhouses, corner Dundas andi Bloor Ste.,

Show 1018 oronto. These houses, also, are King Con-Show.... struction. Mr. J. Brown, vegetablo grower,.. c.6-8. Humber Bay, is building anothor King9ct. 12-16. Construction greenhouse of the sarne aizetpt. 1-18. as the one erecteci by him last year, viz.,ý8Sept. 4." 21 foot 8% iziches by 120 foot.

ov. 15-20.
ept. 15-17. -~ Cooper's Spray Fluids.-Messrs. Wm.-

sible. The memborship fee is placed ast
$1.00 a year.

As the model orchard in South Queen'a
county, N.S., has been starteci only two
years, it is too soon to tell what success it
will have or what influenceý it will have in
the community. As Iumberingand flshing
are the ehief industries in this district, the
object of the nMode1 orchard is to encourage
the plainting and proper care Of fruit in
gardens andi smail orchards rather than the
encouragement of orcharding on 'a large
scale.-E. S. H endry, Milton, X, 8.

Further experionce wità the new method
of craonberry culture for Wisconsin (recom-
mended by Profeesor Whitson) consisting
of sanding the bede, thorough drainage andi.clean cultivation, indicates that the frost
problem in cranberry culture is now prao-
tically solved. The temperatiire cf our
experimental bogs, wbioh have been improv-
eci in this way, le from 6-10 degrees F.
higlier than the overlying air, so that a~ frost
as low as 26 degrees F. can. bc suocessfully
passeci. It now romains for those engageci
in this industry to adapt theineelvo. to these
new conditions to secure inimunity from the
destructive summer frosts.-Fromi report~ of
director of Wisconsin Agricultural Experi-
ment Station.

Senci fruit crop reports for publication.
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Nie.agara DistrictHorticultural Exhibition
L .1 ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO~

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday- -Sept. 15 th, 1 6th, 1 '7th,
UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F THE ST. CATHARINES HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

1909

ecial competition for Displays of
*apes, Apples, Pears, etc.
lh, Tomatoes and Potatoes

Music by the i 9th Regiment
iestra

y of
-t, St.

~nn ;,, p..~

nit of the
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FRUIT BASKETS

We solicit your ordiers for Baskets

in any quantity, either Car or less

than Car lots.

First Class

Prices quoted on application and
your requirements.for the season
guaranteed if arrangements made

now. Prompt shipment can be

made. Act as agent in your local-
ity and get your Baskets right.

E M'F'G CO.,
11MITED

ONT.

F'ACTORY OF

BATISLIMITED
MANUF~ACTURIERS 0F

CYPRESS GREENHOU.SE
MATERIAL

50 PACIFIC AVENUE, WEST TORONTO

ROSE TAUSENDSCHON
This Is a very beaut1ful New Germai Rose. In Englilih"Tauisendschoo' means Thousand

Beauties. The most sensational Climbing Rose yet Introduceci. flot barrng te great
Crimson Rarebler.

Gardening,
iting plans, designs for formai
-dens". We have practical and
opment in every branch and are
No estate too large-no city or
c to use this department at any

September, igog
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DONALDSON b-iINE<>
WEEKLY SAIUNGSR 0 A î

TO GLASGOW
i Ss from MONTRFA ery THUR DA

~ L ~ IMorning aàt Da

The Twmn Screw Steamers -ATHENIA- and - CASSANDRA"
have splendid anecdas cabin accammodadion, which enables
passengers ta travel in comfort at necond cabin rates, from $42.50
to $50.00; Third class, $26.50 ta $3 1.00. Other steamer£ of the
fine carry cabin passenger8 only at $42.50.

Write for Iflstrated Booklet and Folders.

The Best LUne for Fruit and PerÎ$hables. Or M DR--rýE9
PERFECT VENTILAdTION, SIROCCO FANS, COU) STORAGE

DONALDSON UNE Passenger and Refuigerator Service'
.11OS XEGISTER

8. 8 ALIDES........................,421 tons
S. S. ALMORÂ ,8
S. S. ATHENIA Twin Sorew <Cold Storage> .... ... 9,080
S. S. CÂSSÂNDRA Twin Smrw (OoId Starage) .. .. 8,135
S. S. HESTIA .... ...... .... .... .... .... .... .. 83,764
S. S. INDRÂNI .. .... .... .. ........ .... .... .. 3,4
S. S. KÂSTALIA (CJold Storage) ................. 4,039
S. S. LÂKONIA (CoId Storage> ........ .... ..... 4,686
S. S. MARINA (Oold Starage ....... .... .... .... 5,204 <

S. S. OUTHIA ....... .... .... .... .... ...... ... 4,225
S. S. PÂRTHENIA (Cold Storage) .. ....... .. ..... 5,160
S. 8. SALÂCIA................4,184
S. S. TRITONIA (Cool Air) .... ....... .. .... .... 4,272

THOMSON
WEEKLY SAJUINGS

)NDON
SATURDAY MORT

rvice, running vessels
SAU-INGS

UINE
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